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This article takes the mediation system in civil proceedings in our country as 
the research object, investigates the current situation and value of the court 
mediation system, then introduces the drawbacks of foreign countries’ relevant 
systems on mediation , conciliation system and court mediation system and puts 
forward concrete measures of reforming and perfecting the court mediation system. 
This article includes four chapters except preface and conclusion. 
Chapter one is summary of mediation system in civil proceedings. It analyses 
the concept, essence, guideline, application fields and legal effect of the mediation 
system. 
Chapter two introduces the court mediation system of foreign countries, 
makes a brief introduction of the conciliation systems of American, Germany, 
Britain, Japan and Taiwan of our country, on this basis, makes a comparison 
between our country and overseas countries, areas on relevant systems, in the hope 
of getting beneficial enlightenment. 
Chapter three analyses the main problems of the court mediation arised in 
practice, points out the main reasons lie in: defect on legislative technology; the 
judge interferes too much in accordance with powers and there are too few party's 
voluntary factors; too much randomicity in the mediation procedure; lacking 
effective supervision, etc. 
Chapter four pays attention to reform and perfection of the court mediation 
system, points out the development trend of the system and puts forward concrete 
measures of reforming: firstly, reconstruct principles of the mediation in civil 
proceedings; secondly, construct mediation system in the course of pre-trial; 
thirdly, construct system of lawsuit conciliations; fourthly, cancel the right of 
going back on one's word in mediation system; lastly, set up effective supervision 














makes a detailed appraisal on the " provisions on several questions of civil 
mediation work of people's court " of the Supreme People's Court.        
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① 反映在这十几年来我国民商事案件调解率（不包括撤诉案件）的变化上：1989 年，我国民商事案件调
解率为 73%，1990 年为 65.7%，1993 年为 59.8%，1996 年为 53.9%，1999 年为 42.1%，2000 年为 37.7%，
2001 年为 35.1%，2002 年为 33.4%，2003 年为 31.9%。数字来源于《中国法律年鉴》和《中国统计年鉴》。 




③ 如福建省高级人民法院于 2004 年 5 月下发了《全省法院案件质量与效率评估考核办法（试行）》，
用体育竞赛的计分方法对上诉、抗诉率；申诉、上访率；改判、发回率；案件末结率；审限内结案率；
调解、撤诉率；执结率；执行标的到位率；人均结案率；已结案件归档率等“十率”作为对全省各级
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① 《辞海》（缩印本）[Z].上海:上海辞书出版社,1990.453. 
② 《中国大百科全书》（法学卷）[Z].北京:中国大百科全书出版社,1984.589. 
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